Conservation Week and Arbor Day by Thurmond, Strom
AP OCLA AT!ON ........ ,... __ ... .... .._. .... __ ...... _ 
WHEREAS, our to sts are one of our greatest natural resources 1n 
South Carolina. and 
WHEREAS I this natural resource 1• one of the fw that are Nplaoeable • 
and 
REAS, forest ean. ervation i vital to perpetu&l contribution of 
shelter, fuel, inc.o , end r c ation to our peopl I nd 
WHEREAS, many ex1 Ung and potentia.l industries wl;.th their thousands 
ot e loyed people are d:i.reotly or indirectly ~pendent upon 
!o st produot1, and 
'WHEREAS, ai:h year at this time st aside one eek as Conservation 
eek and Fri.day of _tb!t we k as Arbor Day 1n coop ration Yd.th 
the G~roen Ol.ub•, Fed: rat d ·omen1 a Clubs, the School s, Churches, 
Service and Ci vie Organisations of South CarollnaJ 
N~, THEREFORE, I. J . S~m Thur:rnond, Governor of th State or South 
Carolina, do hereby proclaim ovember 30 to cember 6, :ln-
clusiw, as Cons rv&tion ee and Fri.day, December 5, s 
Arbor Day, and I do _further respectfully u:rge ever., citizen 
to devote both thought and effort towa.rda _the maintenance and 
protection of our natural resourc through careful· land-use 
p~ and tbro h protection and proper harvesting of our 
.forest p:rod:Ucta to ~rpetuate th& natural beauty of outh 
Caro11n&. 
Qi ven under my hand and se 1 
this 6th day of November in 
the year ot our Lord, nineteen 
hundrGd and f orty-s veno 
~~ 
J . Strom Thurmond, Go rnor 
